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half sensible of her strange sur-
roundings.

Heat! That was the essential of
the hour. Recklessly, Norman piled
on the last splinter of wood. Then he
rushed to a corner where a hatchet
lay. He glared about him desper-
ately. There stood thVold desk his
father had left him. Crash! into its
timbers the keen blade sank. It was
soon a wreck. Soon, too, the fire-
place blazed. Viola sat up and
bed her eyes.

She told of their folly in trying to
cross the bleak prairie. She aided
Norman in seeing that her brother
was administered to. Then he sat
beside her on the settee, waiting for
morning.

Only once she referred to the past
Why had he deserted them? and he
told her of those fateful overheard
words at the window, which she, in
blank consternation, told him that
what he had listened to was part of
an amateur play she was rehearsing
with her cousins.

Then then might he hope she
would regard the words he had come
to speak to her in the long ago? Ah,
love was mightier than the storm and
poverty, and there their troth was
plighted.

And then came a wonderful dis-
covery, for among the litter from the
old desk, doubtlessly driven out from
some secret drawer, Norman chanced
to pick up a folded sheet

It was the hidden release deed that
made him owner of the town proper-
ty, and a rich man.
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NOW COMES DANCING MARA-

THON GIRLS GET IN!
Tomorrow evening Miss Phyllis Be-

dells makes her final appearance at
the London Empire, where she has
danced without interruption for nine
and one-ha- lf years. Bristol, Eng.,
Times and Mirror.

Those who travel on the road of
always arrive at the
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WORLD NOW USES 14,000,000

'PHONES THAT HE INVENTED
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flJLEXAMDEEJaBELL;

Alexander Graham Bell, inventor
of the telephone "snapped" at Palm
Beach, Fla., where he is taking life
easy. He's entitled to, for the world
is now using 14,000,000 telephones.


